
96 MAY. 1959 

Council Chambers. 4:00 P. M. 
Monday, May4, I 959 • 

. _ C~UDci~ met In r~~ar ~e8sion. Pre8ent on. roll call 7; Ander,soli. Bratrud. 
Easterday, P~rdu~, Porter, _ Price an~ Mayor Hanson. Absent on ro~ call 2; 
lbntsbi and Goering. Mrs. Goering coming in at 4:15. 

It was moved~by~. Per4ue that th~ minutes of the ~eeting of Apr~l 27th, 
1959 be approved as submlt.t~d., .Se~.o~d.ed by ~ •. E~8terday •. Roll c.all: Ay~s 7; 
Nays 0; Absent? HUmiston and Goering. ' 

PETITIONS: 

Petition from Byron E •. $derson for the rezoning of property on Jackson 
Avenue between Leif Erickson Prive and 19tb Street from an R-I District to an 
R-3 District. .. -

Referred to the Planning Commission: 

RESOLUTIONS: 

Re8olution No. 15735: 

By Hanson: 

Awarding contract to the International Harvester Company for the furnishin, 
of 17 Truck Chassis for the sum of $113,089.21 plus sales tax, less trade-in 
allowance for 11 used truck chassis in the amount of $8, 500. 00 makin. a net 
bid in the sum of $109, 112. 84 plus sales tax. 

It was moved by Mr. Bratrud to adopt the Resolution. Seconded by 
Mr. Perdue. · 

Mr. John Binns, Attorney representinl the Diamond T Trucks, said the 
deposit submitted by the International Harv.ster· Company with their bid was 
insufficient and not in accordance with the call for bid.. The advertisement for 
bids reads in the third paragraph, "that each bid mu.t b. accompanied by a certi
fied check for 5~ of the amount of the proposal. It It al.o state. in the City Code, 
Section 1. 06. 257 that "Each bidder shall make a deposit in the form of a certified 
check 01" bid bond in an amolUlt equal to not Ie •• than 5~ of the total bid •••••• " 
The International Harvester Company submitted a bond for $5,460., only to 5" 
of the net total. Mr. Binns explained that it .eemed in aU fairne •• that the proper 
course was, aiDce the International Harve.ter Company faUed to meet the bond 
requirement, that the Diamond T. Trucks, Inc., bid should be accepted, or that 
all the bid •• hould be thrown out and another date b. set for .ubmittinl bids. 

Mr. Rowland., City Manager, said the City Attorney, Mr:. McCormick, 
had made an attempt to meet with Mr. Binn. on this matter, but had been unable 
to arrange such a meeting. Therefore, he asked Mr. McCormick to live hi. inter
pretation of this matter. 
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Mr. McCormick said they do not agree with Mr. Binn8 on this matter. Mr. 
} {amilton, Assistant City Attorney, has checked into thi8 quite thoroughly and was 
pr epared to report on hi8 findings. 

Mr. Hamilton explained that Mr", Binns was correct in saying that the Inter
national Harvestel' Companies bid bond was 5~ of t!te net total rather ~ the total 
;1 mount ,but, it was the Legal Departments opinion that this did not mean that the 
( ; ouncil was not in a position to accept this particular bid and make the award. He 
') ;i id the Security Bond is for the -benefit of the City and the law 8eems clear 
! Lat the City mayt. if it chooses, walve that irregularity and award the contract to the 
:lpparent low bidder. A similar case arose in 1953 when Mr. Boyle, the City 
A ttorney at that time, ruled that the Council could waive such an irregularity and 
.. · .... ard the contract to the low bidder if they 80 de.ired. Mr. Hamilton said·that 
}. !tile a shortage in the bid bond was a basis for disqualifying a bid it was not man
': ;itory to do 80. Therefore .. he said it wal-the opinion of the Legal Department that 

t the Council so de8ired, it can accept th-e award a8 ·tecommended. 
Mr. Rowlands pointed out to Council that this particular low bid was $55".00-

ll~ss per truck than those awarded in 1957. The overall bid i8 extremely attractive, 
~; i,; added. 

Vote was then taken on the Re8olution. 

Adopted on roll call May 4, 1959 
Aye s 8: Nays 0; Ab8ent I, Humiston. 

Mayor Hanson said aince there were many people present who were intereated 
111 Resolution No. 15740, he requested Council's permis.ion to consider it at this 
t 1 (ne. 

It was moved by Mr. Bratrud. seconded by Mr. Easterday to suspend the 
!{ '-lIes of the Council pertaining-to the Order of Bu.ine .... in order to consider 
Resolution No. 15740 at this time. Motion carried. Ayes 8: Nay. 0: Ab.ent 1, 
Humiston. 

H. (" solution No. 15740: 

By Price: 

Reque.ting the Planning Commis.ion to hold a hearing on the applicatioa of q3 
Tacoma Youth Center orlanisatioD for a permit for- the· use of Fire Station "{/ 
3 at North 13th and J Street. for a recreational youth center. . J D "" 

It was moved by Mr. Eaaterday to adopt the Resolution, seconded by Mr. - . 
I~ ratrud. 

Mr. Rowlands said copies of information 8ubmitted by Mrs. Gellenback. 
-;tudent Adviaor of the T. Y .. C. O. for the use of the abandoned fire etation. if the 
:)roposal is approved .. together with three or foll!' testimonial letter. frC»m various. 

, ur ganization. aupporting this aite were submitted to the CouncU. The Resolution 
ot:ts up that a hearing be beld lay the Planning Commi.sion before .uch-a permit 

:1 n be granted. -'. 
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Mrs. Gellenback introduced several teen-age membera of the T. Y. C. o. 
who presented their views on the desirability of using the abandoned fire _tartion 
for a Youth Center. 

Mr. Easterday suggested that the students appear before the Planning Comm
ission at their hearing which is to be held at a later date. 

Mr. Lionel Schmitt, representing the parents of the T. Y. C. O. members, 
said much is said about juvenile delinquency and the question should be as)ted, 
"What can we, as adults, do to help?" He said these youngsters have raised a 
sum of money and have done a job all by themselvea. Are we going to help, or 
are we going to continue to place obstacles in their w,"y. The least,we can do is 
to give them support. We may by giving them this support prevep.t even one young
ster from becoming a juvenile delinquent. This is an opportuni~y to help them. 

Mayor Hanaon said. he felt the residents of the fire station ne: jhborhood, who 
presented a petition a few weeks ago in opposition to the Youth Center proposal, will 
be pleasantly surprised to learn how well beha~ed theae youngsters cu:e. He said 
he felt that this center would be ~ asset to t)le ':leighborhoo4 and would not be 
abused. He said he has no queation as to the wisdom of allowing this to be " •. ed 
a. a youth center. He added that many rellid.~ts were more concerned about 
fire protection for the area and, did not under.tand the situation. 

Mr. Rowlands said No. 3 Station hqused merely a ladder truck, not a pumper 
and that its transfer to North 25th and Proctor Streets had been approved by the 
Board of Fire Underwriters. 

, .. 

Vote was then taken on the Resolution. resulting as follows: 

Adopted on ron. call May 4, 1959 
Ayea 8: Naya 0; Absent I, Humiston. 

. , 
Councll then resumed lbe regWar order of buaines •• 
, . 

Reaolution No. 15736: 

By GoeriD,: 

Awardinl contract to Totem Equipment Company for the furnishing of 
fourteen Refuae Bodies for the aum of $62,930.00 plua aalea tax. 

It waa moved by Mr. Anderaon to adopt the R.solution, a.ecomed by 
Mr. Bratrud. 

Adop~el on roll call May 4. 1959 
Aye. 8: Nays 0; Absent 1, Humiston. 

Reaolution No. l5737~ , 
, 

ily Aneler son: 
. . 

Authorizinl and directiDl the proper officers of the City to accept an 
aaai.nment by Maurice and Shirley Spencer of their intereat in a real eatate 
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contract to Myron and Sina Dewey for property located in the area of South 
lOth and Fawcett Avenue. . 0 • 

It was moved by Mr. Anderson to adopt the Resolution, seconded by Mr. 
". to atrud. 

\. : opted on roll call M~y 4, 1959 
,\ ';es 8; Nays Oi Absent 1, Humiston. 

t\ t..' solution No. 15738 

t ~ \' Humiston: 

Authorizing and directing the City Manager to fne an application with .the 
1\ lvern:ment. ~f the 'United States of America for Federal grants fo~ .sewa;ge treat

': .t.·nt works pursuant to the provisions of 33 U. S. C. A. 466. , 
~ ,... -

. . 
It was moved by Mr. Easterday to adopt the Resolution, seconded by Mr •. 

\ :1derson. 

. 
Mr. Rowlands said the City has embarked on ita propoaed aewage treatment 

: 1 ian t improvement, and thia particular Resolution authorizes the application for 
I' {·deral grants up to $250,000.00. 

:\dopted on R.oll call May 4, 1959 
.\ yes 8; Naya 0; Absent I, Humiston. 

i, L' 301ution No. 15739: 

i \ Y Goering: 

Authorizing the proper officera of the City to execute a written alre,emeDt 
I 

.\ 1 th Richard R. and Robert M. Kennedy., EDgineeriDg Firma, for the purpop. of 
\ <lrrying OD enlineering atudiea in connection with the a.wage treatql_t facUitiea, 
~lr the sum of $~. 800.00. . 

It was moved by Mr. Anderaon ~ adopt the, lte.o1u~oD, aeconded by M~. 
[)t2rdue. 

Mr. Rowlands said the agreement attached to the Reaolution was worked up 

I 
, I 

,[ fter consultation with Mr. Schuster, Public Work. Director, the ataff and himseU. 
; t establishe. priority of the type of construction to take place in connection 'Yitb 
, :,~ treatment plant. A1ao paragraph 6 in the agreemeDt .pella out ,pecific~y 
: :lat when the plana are aubmitted to the Council the queation. of rcainin.lC.AliAeera 
,u carryon and conduct the work will be decided at that time. The Kennedy EDlineerin, 
;·'irm designed the preaent plant, ther~fol'e, it w~, f.lt that since ~ey had tile dl'awiDgs 
. tc., that went into the buUdin. of the plant, they would be the proper firm for the 
; r s t pha •• of the improvement plan • 

. \dopted on roll call May 4. 1959 

.\yes 8; Naya 0; Abaent 1, HumistoD. 



FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 16339: 

Amending Chapter 6. 38 of tile official code of the City and adding a new 
aection to be known as Section 6. 38.065, in reference to Public dance halls and 
skating rinJta - attendance of minors at dances. Read by title. 

Mrs. Ralph J. Brown asked that the ordinance be more restrictive. She 
said she felt a governmental agency has no right to sponsor dances be.cause many 
Christian people in the community are opposed to dancing. She also suggested 
that the Ordinance spell out what "properly supervised" means and what the 
penalty would be for failing to meet these requirements. 

Mr. Dick Cope said he felt the Service Clubs, such as Hi-Y, Car Clubs, 
Music Clubs, etc., should be allowed to sponsor dances as tIlere woUldn't be 
many dances otherwise. A good Dumber of the younger group are going to Midland 
and Seattle to dance now. Tacoma should provide this entertainment for its 
youth •. 

Mr. Bratrud said thia Ordinance had been di.cussed in the Study Session 
before CouncU meeting, and he felt that aince there waa such a difference of 
opinion amowaa; the COUDCilmembera that the Ordhance should be po.tponed for 
two week. aad tAat the CouacU hold another meeting bel .. &1lytkdciDl'iial ~aken 
on this matter. 

Mr. Bratrud then moved that the OrdiDance be postponed for two week., 
until May 18th. Seconded by Mr. Ander.on. Motion curled: Aye. 8: Nay. 0: 
Abaent 1, Humi.ton. . ,. 

FINAL READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 16331: 

'Vacatinl the atreeta and alley. within the area bounded lenerally by the "' .. 
Freeway, the bluff along South Tacoma Way,' South Fife street. and Lincoln 
H.i.ht.Addition, -.xcept South 35th street and the portion. of .treeta and 
alley. vacated UIlder OrdinaQce No. 16291. Read by title and paa.ed. 

Roll can: Aye. 8: Nay. 0; Aba.nt I, Humi.ton. 

Ordinance No. 16332: 
; 

Approving and confirming the aa.e •• ment Toll for LiD No~' 21S., for 
grading, ballaating and surfacmg on Orchard Street from North 9th Street to 
North 16th Street, and on North 16th Street from Huson Street to Orchard Street. 
Read by title uid' pas .ed. 

Roll call: Ayes 8: Nays 0: Abaent 1, . Humiatoll.· 

'. , 
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Ordinance No. 16333: 
• "t.-

Approving and confirming the Assessment Roll for LID No. 46ZZ for t/<6 
asphalt paving, concrete curbs and gutter. aDd storm drainage on Eaat61st Street 
from East B to East D; "Eaat D street from -=aat 60th to I;a.t .61at: oa South L'Street 
from South· 56th to South 58th Street.: ·on Sbuth 60th street from Pacific 'Avenut, to 
Fawcett and on South C Street from South 618t Street to South 63rd~ Read by title 
and passed. 

Roll call: Ayes 8; Naya 0; Absent 1, Humiston. 

Ordinance No. 16334: tv I 
. ./Ilr 

Providing for theimprovement¥ LID No. Z296 for grading to the established 
fiubgrade and placing thereon a gravel balla.at.and concrete aid.walk. abutting individual 
properties on Darien Drive'from North ~th Str..eet to North Frace Str •• t and on North 
Frace Street from D'arien Drive to North 46th.- Read"bt title and passed. 

Roll call: Aye8 8; Nays 0; Ab8ent 1, Humiston. 

Ordinance No. 16335: :51 I . 

Providing for th e conatruction of cast tron water asain. ia Ala.ic& Stre.t 'from Lf"t, 
South 58th to 'South 60th and {rom Wapato Lake Drive ~ South 64th Str.et; itl Sheridan . 
A venue from South 56th to South 58th; in Soath 51th Street from Sheridan to Asotin and , 
1 n South 58th street from Sheridan to Alaska, creating L I- D No. 5308~ Read ~y title 
and pa •• ed. t· • . 

Roll call: Ayes 8; Naya 0; Absent ·1, HUDd.ton •.. 

Ordinance No. 16336: 31 
" . . . . ""'fi 

Providing for the improvement of L l D 6764 for l;i1acallatiOD of mOdern-nghts ~,. 
supported on exiating wood poles on South 1 Street from' South 21st to 21~; Sollth 21st 
Street from Ferry to State: ~uth Ferry Street from 400' nbrth of South 25~ street to 
460' south of South 25th Str.et; South 25th Street from State to St •• l." Street. aad 
South Z3rd Street from Ferry to Steele Streets. aead by titl. and passed •. 

• \ • ". 1 ~ • ..I .. • "'I • 

Roll call: Ayes 8: Nays 0; Absent 1, Humiston. 

Ordinance No. 16337: 
". !. . .... • ~' 

Providing for the improvement of L I D6765 for instanation of modern street 
1 ighting on existing wood pole. on South 17th Street from Pine to ProspectaStreeta; 
Fife Street from SouGlIZth to 15th and from 17th to 19th Streets; Oak.~.; ·Str.et 
from South 12th to 15th: Prospect Street from South 12th to 17th Streeta; Pine Street 
ir om South 15th to 120 feet north of South ·l-?th Street. Read by title l &1ld i)aaaed. . , 

1\.011 call: Ayea 8, Nays 0; Absent 1", Humiston. 

( . 

I 
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Ordinance No. 16338: 

. .A~encUnl Se'rUoD 2 of Ordiaance No •. 16318 for LID Z299. to pr~vide that 
I .. 1 said coat _hall be borne 'in the following propo:rtions,: $3, 300 .. 00 again.;t the .. ' 

~ C property inf;llJded ill said DistJ"ict, ~ $1.259. 00 shall be paid by the City from 
it. City S.treet ,Fun~. Read by title.clod ~.sed" ' '."" 

• _ ,. l.. 

Roll call: Aye. 8j Nay. OJ Absent 1, Humiston. 
• r_ 't.,', .•• , :a.* 

Mayor Hanson, having first announc~d that he' was on the prevailing side 
on the vote taken at the Council's last meeting on April 27,1959 on Ordm.nce 
No. 16323, moved that the CouacU reconaider its vote on said Ordinance to . 
rezone p~op!r!y at 7lat,and lid" Streets fo~ a bpwlin, alley. and that thereafter 

, the matter, be placed on the agenda for COUDc~I·. ,consideration at its regular 
meeting on May 11,1959. Motion a.econdecl by Mr •• Goering. . 

Mr. Bratrud explained, ,UDle~. action i. tak~n ~diately on this matter, 
Mr. Hoffman wo~d buUd outside the City umite. This' Bowling Alley Win be a 
$400,000 facility and will employ nine peraons the year round •. Mr .• Bratrud said . " , 

he could not see where this busine8s would harm the neighborhood in any way. 
Mr. Bratrud then moved to amend Mayor Hanson'a motion to r.conaider 

Ordinance No. 16323 at this meeting instead of 011 May 11. The amendment waa . 
seconded Mr. East_rda • Motion carried. . . ' 

Mr., A .raOD said he felt aU alolll the Council ah9uld be reluctant to over
rule, the ,PlanQiDI C.mmi.8sioD~s deciaion. as a good deal of atudy went into this'ma 
V'!te waa than ~n ~n Mr.; Han8on"a m~tion, .a '~ende~.~pl1 call:.; Aye~ 8; _, 
Naya 0: Abaent 1, Humiston. . 

Vote waa then taken on Ordinance No. 16323; ~ Amend ChaJ»ter 13.06. 
of the Official Code of the City relatiDl to zoniDg'bY:delettD. ~ertain deacribed 
property from Section 13.06.065 anc! by addinl a new aectioD to. be,klJoWD aa. 
Sec. 13.06.130 (7) - property located at the northweat corDer of South D and 
South 71a~ Street ex~nded. a_ad by·title.. , 

, . _.' .'. to. '.. : ~ , 

Roll call: Aye. 8: Nay •. OJ ·A.ba.~t I, HUmiatOn. " 
Mr. ~ .. atru~ aaked}b. Schl,lster,. Public Worka.Dlr.ector to expedite the 

is auUlC. of a buUcliDl permit, ao that the buUdtD. could 'be completed in. time for 
the atart 01" the LeagUe aeaaon. on September 1, 1959. '. 

. . . ',.- . . . 
ITEMS FOR FILING IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLElK: 

Report from the Tacoma Tranait Syatem for the month of MarCh i 959 ~ 1958 
,and ~.e month. ~ 1959 and 19.5-'. 

~ " ,. . 

Mr •. Bratr.ud .• ~id h; ha~ b~eD ~~rllled by a cu.~o~e~.qfa,Mu~ Company, 
whi~h buy. ~wer .,!,hol~ ... a1e fr~" the ,City .Lilht, ,th~t he had ~eceiv.d ~. (r~, ~i.lht ',,_ 
bill f~r, ~P"U. :~d ~y. l~~er ~o .. tb.ly r~!,s ~an .City.c~~~er,at H,.,.id be did '" 
not feel that this was right. He quoted Sectioa 4. 3 of the City Chartel' in reference 
to rate. and charlea: "The ratea .Ilcl.~ge.fo~ .• ez-~ •• : to con.~,eJ'. o~.ide " 

the City may be Ireater ~ut shall. :.t b. leaa than to tho •• inaide the City. II 

*** See inaertioD at end of Council Minutes (Page 106) 
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I :Icrefore, he felt either the r~es should be raiaed to conaumers outaide th, City, 
. r they are going to have to de~1are a lZ 1/1.'" dividend to the r.,.t of the. cu.tome~s. 

Mayor Hanson said he disa,reed, aa the CQDsume~ in this ca.e w~. not the 
: filii vidual but ~e ~ooperative that is purchaaiDg from the- City. He ·said perhaps this 
':lJes point out that Tacoma is having somewhat of a budea in 'the lndu.atriai rate 
; ,. ( tion of our rate atructure and perhaps it 'Nill justify a raise -in that area. 

Mr. B~atrud said, regardles8 of how they figure it the ·con.umer outside the 
( .. t y should not be paying less than we are as owners of the Corporation. Instead of 
, r couragmg people to come into the Ci'ty we are di8couraging then;l.'Mr. Bratrud 

,1 d he would vote "no" for any mcrease in electric rates until this is cleared: up. 
Several other member"s indicated they would also vote "DO" unm auch ~e as 

". ! q is remedied. .. 
Mrs. Price asked for information a. to how 'the electric ratea are baaed. 
Mayor Hanson said it would be weU to obtain a report fr om the UtiUtiea 

: I . partment outlining the va.rious con8iderat~on~ whic~ ·must go intO the. settiDg of 
- l te s. 

'

''' I"" A letter was read from Architect- Charles Pearson, resigning his p08i~ion on 1# 
t " • . . , 

t:1I' City Planning Commission. He pointed out that lIin view of the types of decisions 
trll"Y are c.alled upon to make,. it becomes a very controveraial poaition. for which an 
r\ rchitect i •. beiDg plac.ed •. Therefore,' he felt for the benefit 01 hia partner. «tAd him-
s "If as architect. he must re.aign. ' ' . .: .. ' .. . 

Mr. Ander.on moved to accept Mr. Pearson'. J"e.i,n&tioD with r.lret.. Motion 
'f·conded by Mr. Bratrud •. Motion carrie": Aye. 8; N.y •. O;.Abs~ni 1,~"HumiatOn. 

Mr. ADderson .aid at the requeat of the COUDcil he Vi.ited iu: pear.oD to 
: l-iCUS8 the ~l'.ibility of hi. staying on as a meder 'of thePla_g Commi •• jon aad 
~1r" Pearson explained that he had enJoyed .• ervlni on the Board, but ill View of the 
~ ~. aSODS submitted in hia letter he .felt he .hould reaign. . 

Mr., RowlaDct. explained that Mr., Pear.Oc was und.r the impres.ioll,- while 
:;erving o~ the Commi •• ion, .that hi._fi~~,would _till be.fr.e. to a~c.p~ CltY bualne,.. 
·~)U t found out h. wa. miataken, ud that hia, firm woulel be penalized. if h., did not .. 
resign, aa they would be unabl., to ente .. in~· a c~ntJ'act.~i~ the _Ci~y:f~rl·~e:cie.ip . 
LIt" the downtown •• calatora. Mr. Rowland. aaid it mi.ht be w.U if tho COUDcil would 
.~ i ve some thought to changing the State Law in this 'regard, as it prevent. many 
~)ii5ine8smen from aervin. tru, City. ". . . .. ~ ,'. . ' .. . . . 

Mr. ~nder.o~ said he agreeel witQ Mr. Row:luds and felt tha~ D;l~Y fine 
people were beiDa prevented fro~ .oI'VlnS· the C~tY .beca,,~~ .~~ tbl ... ·la~< ... . .. .. . . 

Mayor Han.on a.ked that the. COUllCU member. fur.Di.h him.·with tbeil' .• u, ••• t. 
; 0 n s on a aucce.sor fQI' WI-. Pear .011~ . ; . , . 

Mayor Hanaon al.1;) Doted that the ·terma ~f M~r .bali. Ricono·;u:ulto OP the. . 
Planning COD)llli •• iQn &ud Jam~. H.aly on the Utility. Boaret are a_ph-iDg" tbi. ' Jun.e. 

Mr. And.rson .Ula.-ate!! that Mayor HaDson aUbmit the ·nam.-·of p.r.~na he haa 
l n mind for th.a. po.ition. and that .a closed •••• ioD. be. held to discu •• "th. appoint~eDta. 

. . . 
Mr. Eaaterday .aid he was tDformed·today tb&t the City has 'only .eve~ or 

t'ight moDth. ~eft in which to ~ae ~. preaent gar.baa, ,d~p QO the ~idefl~ta,_ aDd . 
·,·:ondere" what were the plana of the Cityia. re,&I'eI tG thia. . . . . ... . . ,. . . . . . . , . .. , .. \. , . 

Mr. Schu.ter, Director of Public Works, aaid they w.,..e wttll aware of this 
! nd were .urv.yiD, .overat" sitea fo~ ibi. purpo •• ~Tliey w.re f.c." wi~ two problema, 

. . .. . . . . . ... '. .. 

\inc, that there are not too many .ite. avai~ble ~dJ twq, ijI&~ lb,. aibt c~o.ea~.t.· 
!lot be too far from the City ao aa to incr.aae operatilll exp.n •••• 



,~ Mr. Rowlands paased out a pamphlet on Sewer Rates prepared by the Public 
\ \ Works Department anc!.thought 'the booklet answers many questiona that have been 

asked in reference to sewer rates. ' . ' , , 
Mrs. Goering &aid they were not give'n the impression that the sewer charges 

would be higher than the water hUla, a large number 'of residents seem'to be paying 
more than the minimum, although it had been estimated when rates were increased 
that from 90 to 95,. of all residents would be in the basilt~ $2. 00 category. 

Mr. Rowlanci. '-aid it was contemplated that 90~ t~, 95'" of the people would 
pay the minimum' rate and after the final'billiilg is ~ade and_ the results checked, 

. r ~ • ~ •• " f ." '.- . ., a report will be made to Council to see if- thts··iiJ-c'orrect.-- A' ·"; .. _e -., - " 

Mrs. Goering said they are receiving reports already of water bills being 
$5. 15 and sewer rates being $5.90, private rat~. . 

Mr. R.owlands said under- the sewer rates, those using up to 900 'cubic feet 
per 'month during the winter pay $2.00 per month minimum, but use:" : offrom 900 
to 1500 cubic feet j11mp. the bill to' $2. 9S. 

Mra. Price said there haa been a lot of complaints that it cost more to tate 
the water away,from their homes than bring it in. 

Mr. R.owland.saiel after this survey is ~ompleted, the Council will be able 
to make an adjustment in the rate if they feel it-aece.sary. 

Mr. Perdue .aid'that generally speaking, he has found that if ~ average 
famUy receives a sewer biU' in the $5~ 00 bracket, there •• e" broken water 1mea, 
leaking valves,or other ma1functio~s d:uring the baae peri~ on which rate. are' 
ba.ed. "He said he waa sure adju.tment. would be made in theae case.. . 

Mr. SehUstezi, Dir"~tor' of :Publlc Works said thia was true' and that in 
many of the.e lD,taDeea the residents are' being all~)1ved t~ use ~e previous' 
winter bUllng as their base period. 

Mayor Hanson' added that if the flpr_ ia lower than '90~ of all re~identa 
payin. the mlnimum" some adjustment would be' proposed in the waterll.e limit. 

,Mayor Hanson aaid many pe~ple' aeemed·to J:lave lailie~ ~e impres.ion that 
the .roas .earning. ~ from the merea •• d' ~ewer rate. were'being used to tear 
do~ the City Hall~ , He polnted'out that all the City's utUitieapay SOft of their 
gro. a earnln,a: into the ,enera! fGnd, ... lieu of taxea, and the City can u.e thi. 
tax revenue for ,ener,a1 purpoaes. ' 

\ \'" Mr. Jam.a Patterson, representative of ,the Tacoma Chapter of'the N.- A. A. ' 
\. c. P. was present i~ reference to~e matter, of Mr. 'Alonzo' Brown w~o was 

arreated a, be-in, drunk an~ 'held in -the dr~ t~ of :the City Jail for six 'hour s , 
whUe til reality he had suffered a 'cerebral hem'orrhale~ ", ~, ' 

He said h~ felt the lenlth of ~e it took th. Police Department to deter~lne 
that Mr. Brown ~a •• ick and not'~r~ constitute. neaUlence. ' He said this 
i. "Dot the first case of lrreg~i.tie. that haa been b~oulht to the attention of the ,', 
Tacoma' Branch and they felt that ~ inve.tigation should be ~&!1. Of 'this incident 
and why .... after case comes in .lmUar to thi •• ' 

Mrs. Brown, wife ~f the per son in question, .aid her l:lu.band is subject to 
high blood presau;re andi. under the care of a doctor. She aaidwhen-she foUnd out 
her husbaad' had been arrest~d for chunk ~d was in jail sh,- attempted to convince . 
tha p~Uee, both over the phone and 'in person, that her huaband muat besielt .a h.'·· 
did not drink. When ahe arrived at th. Station, she wa. told' that" he I' ~ hu.band had 
been'taken to the hospital. but while ahe was standing in the lobby ahe saw her ' 
husband beiDl carried out OIl • ab'etcher. 



Hercules MUler, an inmate of the jail at the time Mr. Brown Was arr~sted, 
.; ;iid he tried to convince the jailer that Mr. Brown must be aick~ a8 he Imew ·he 
'i ;rin't drink. But his efforts were initially unsuccessful. 

Rev. J. E. Boles, Rev. E. S. Brazill and Rev. Ba.s all spoke OD Mr. Brown's 
:)I~half, stating that this was a regrettab~e situation and asked that the matter be 

" ':e S tigated. 
Mayor Hanson and several of the. C.ouncilmembers expressed concern over 

: " e matter and asked that this. b,e checke.d ·in~. 
Mr. Rowlands said that a lull repOrJ~will be made. 

'" ' 

Mr. Rowlands informed the touncil that a meeting between the Humane ,1'/ 
',(;C iety aDd employees was scheduled for Tuesday, in order to di8cuss the requests 

, "," the employees for a higher wage. 
Mr. Louis Hatfield, Business Agent for Te~ste~s' .Local.4l6'" which has 

, r ganized the employeea, .aid the Humane Society.la. e~ployini· p!ople at a. wage 
T' ;.1te which they feel should be adjusted. The problem is that they do not have the 
"loney_ He said he would recommend the employees settle for $30.00 per month 
"!.crease, plus medical benefits, pending new negotiations at budget time. He 
);1 id the total additio nal cost. to the society for this would be about $3,000. He asked 
: :.e Council to help in the matter of determining how the Soc.ety could receive, this 
:":eded money. ' ' . 

Mr. Rowlands said there are several problems in this matter,. First of all, 
,;~ said the City usua:llY negotiates with the Unions ~d then •• ~~t~. bud"get in 

()c tober o{ eac,h year. He .aid he wanted tQ caution the Council abo,,~ .et~1 a 
pr ecedent of adopting a budget and then baring variou., unions nelotiatina during 
t Le year. Secondly, if the SocieW i. eon.iderlDg ,ivin, it •• mp~y~e. a rai •• , 
p~rhap8 there .hould be some adjuSbJ)ent"tn the lieen ... fee for dOl. 'and perhaps 
t :.(~ licensing of cats. He .aid ther. has been attempt. to p~.s "tbi.~" b~C their 
r eque sts have no, alway. been liven prompt consideratio"D. 'The oniy way the City 
','/ould give the ,Society more !Doney woulcl be,'to increa •• the percentale of clog 
llC ense receipt from 95'- to IOO~. Thi. would.ive ~. Society an acldt,~onal $.i.800. 

The chief principle here, he aaid, does file Co~eU want to re-open th ••• 
;; e gotiations in the middle of the year? ' . 

Mr. R.owlands .aid he presume. that an appropriation c~u1d be ,nacle by t;he 
( ~ ouncil, but 'it would have to be by unanimous vote. . .":"., ','" 

Mr. McCormick, City Attorney" said ~e Human. So~iety is an lneSependent 
: roup, and the, only connecrtion ,the City ~a~ with ~t i. by contr.act~ 80 the ·o~y."~. ' 
to subsidize tlds i. to re-open the cODtraet 

Mr., Rowlanda aaid that ainee further meetin •• were achedulec;(thi. we.k, 
detween the employe •• and the Humane' Society in aD attempt to come~to .ome' aWution, 
;Jcrhaps it woulcl be be.t for the COUDcll to await the outcome of the •• me.tiD,s and 
; ilcn bring up the .ubject at next week's meeting_ 

Mayor Hanson said he felt thatwould be the proper way to handle it. He asked 
j I it would be possible to increaae the license fee, at the present time. 

Mr. Rowlands said it would be quite costly aa the Society woulcl then b. 
~'equired to re-check all the an,imals and at the pre.ent time they are at 1eaat half 
way throu,h their aDnual dOl check. 



t There being no furt~l' business to com, before the mee~, upon motion, 
duly made and seconded, the meetina was adjourned at 7:15 P. M. 
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(lnaertion from page 102) 

,\lp , Mrs. Goerin, said she. would like reconsideration of this Ordinance for 
other reatJO~.. A{ter laat w.e~-s meeting ahe went out to the area and re-examined 
the aitu_tion. It :waa her contentio~ previously that it was the COUDcil'. duty to 
protect the. ulveatmenta and. privacy of individual :reaident. but after' re-examining ,. . . ... ... ...; . . . 
the area and;speakin, with Mr. Hoffman about poaaible acreening between the 
buUdiJlg and. the reaidences . she c'h_naed her" miDd about the UIldeairabUity of a 
bowling 8liey- in the diatrict. ;' .' . . 

M,. Hoffman ~ho was pres.nt explained they have b.en·workinaon this 
project able. JanUary and "had .et May firet a. the deadline for'tIIt buildinl .0 

that this 'would aUp",' them sufficient time to complete ~e buiJdlnl" for the September 
Bowling 'tournaments •. He said they would like .to have a deciaion on this matter 
_day. As far as, sc~eeninl th.pr.operty as aUllested, the P~inl Commi •• ion 
has liven him instructions a.to·what he would have to do, Mr. HoffQl-.u adcled. 

ldrs. Pric. a.ked if Mr. Hoffman had found -.oy way. to solve .tIle .traffic 
problem o.n Q St.-eet that ba. '}'ieen mentionea in the P.st.··« . 'J 

Mr. Hoffman .aid they have a letter from Albertson l .. Food Stor'-livin,' 
them permi.sioll to us. the~r parking lot as an acce •• area from Pacific Avenue 
and also from 72nd Street. Tbe~efore. he felt the traffic would be 1).0 problem. 

, ... ..... . 
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